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IPR ES. FALCONER
GAVE ADDRESS

To Canvassers for the Uni-
versity Settiement

The second luncheon of tbe Setulement
campaign tuok place yesterday, and the
first report was received. $24375 was
reported. University College is leading
witb $157, with Victoria College secontd.
The other colleges were late getting their
cards, but to-tlay's luncheon will probahly
sec a change.

Pres. Falconer was on hand and gave
the canvassers a stirriîîg address. He
spoke of the value of baving every one
interested in the work. The institution
that thrives is the one wbich draws its
interest from many. H-e predicted that in
tbree or four vears the Settlement would
bc a permanent feature of this University.

He spoke of the struggling masses, who
have a bard time to keep their heads above
water. There is ini this University a great
virility. Let us therefore do what we cao
to hlp) these people. It is the privilege of
the strong to help the weak.

The' Prî'sidcnt spoke of the St. Georges
Banner presented by Earl Grey, and the
wish expressed by the accompanying
latter. "Earl Grey's wbole view of life is
Io put himself ont t he side of struggling
peuple." Remember mnoney is only an
emhlem, it expresses the interest of the
mien.

Mr. J. J. Kelsît and Mr. N. B. Lambert,
B.A., will address to-day's luncheon.
Canvassers remember to attend luncheons,
and to make a f ull report each day to yoîir
respective captains.

LITERARY SOCIETY
POLITICS

Literary society politics in its relation
to Fresbmen will be brought to a bead
Friday night. The Old Lits bave issued
a challenge, whicb bas been accepted by
the Unionists, to devote the wbole meet-
ing to party feuds and differences. Those
who, like Principal Hutton, are looking
for a <ifference between tbe parties will
loo>k forward to Friday nigbt.

THE ROOTERS' CLUB

Two new features are bcing instituted
at the game on Saturtlay. In the first
place sang sheets will be distributed among
those in the main stand, and secondly, an
absolutely novel and spectacular systern
of prodticing designs in tbe bleachers
will be tried ont. Every man will be
proyided with a song sheet white on one
side and royal blue on tbe otber. By
hlocking out the stands in various letters
and getting those wbo occupy seats mndi-
catetl by certain tickets tacked down to
show white while others show blue, the
cheer leaders will try to bring about
rapid changes in designs in brilliant blue
antI white over the wbole bleachers.

Evcrybody should be on hand at tbe
rooters' practice ibis afternoon to get
the swing of affairs. Varsity must win on
Saturday!

The higgcst game of the season comes
off on Saturday. Yesterday morning
1200 seats put on sale werc sold by 10
0'clock.

Ottawa, it is, said is coming up with a
brass band and 400 supporters, determined
to win. The support which the rooters
give is undoubtedly tbe main reason for
any brilliance which Ottawa may show and
Varsity rooters will bave to take their
yelling seriously in band and make the
team win. With Mel Brock, who lead
the rooters at the famous victory at Mc-
Gill, wielding the baton, conditions are
perfect for the best possible rendition of
the songs and yells.

ROOTERS
Two Practices this week:-

Wednesday, 4.30 p.m.

* Friday, - 4.30 p.m..
North Lecture Ro-, Medical Build-
ing.

UNION DANCE

Will Be Held To-morrow
Evening In Gymnasium

The firsi <if ibe popiular UJniversity,,
social fonctions iin the gymnasiu:m will

take place to-morrow evening. IL is the
annoal dance of the Undergraduaîes'
Union. An industrious committee ha,,
been ai work and the function this year
promises to surpass anytbing that it bas
been previoosly. The best arrangements
are being madle. Only 150 tickets will be
solti, so that it will be necessary for ail whtî
purpose atiending to sectire their tickets
as soon as possible.

OFFICERS ELECTED

At Faculty of Education-First
Meeting of Lit. Thursday
Following is the results of the election

held last week for the offices of the Faculty
of Edocaîion Literary Society for the
faîl terma: Hon. Pres., Dean Pakenham;
Hon. Vice-Pres., Dr. Coleman; Pres.,
O. V. Jewitt; lst Vice-Pres., Mis Irving;
2nd Vice-Pres., W. P. Grieve; 3rd Vice-
Pres., Miss Cooper; Sccretary, Miss
Young; Assisi. Secy., S. Ferguson; Trea-
sorer, L. Johnstone; Assist. Treas., Miss
Peterson; Historian, Miss Barry; Pro-
pheîess, Miss Zimmerman; Orator, E.
Cavell; lst Critic, D. E. Hamiltoin; 2nd
Critic, Miss Cheney; lst Coune., S. l'ros-
ser; 2nd Coonc., Miss MacPhedran; Murs.
Directress, Miss (;,ibson; Reporter to
Varsity, J. A. Bell; Assist. Reporter, Miss
Irving; Representative to the Studenî's
Pari., A. R. Barton.

The first meeting nf tbe Literary Society
will hc heltl on Tbursday Evcning at 7.30
in LIb'e Assembly Hall, A good programme
is being arrangcd and a large tornout
is lo>ked for.

DENTAL DANCE
On Thursday Eve. Nov. 9, the students

of Dental College will bold their second
Dance tof the season at tbe Dental College
Building.

This side of Dental Colleke life bas
always been a great success and it is hoped
every student will endeavor to make tbis
dance one of the greatest suci-esses. IL
is up to the men of the different years to
do this anti we hope to see many of the
Freshmen turning oui to this dance.
Mr. Russel Beares Orchestra will be in
attendance from S.30 tii 12.00. Tick.ets
$1.00.

THEATRE NIGHT
Tbe Theatre Night Committee met on

Monday evening with only five members
presenit. A sub-committee was appointed
to interview the theatre management
and it will report at the nexi meeting. AIl
members are urgently requested to attend
se, ibat business may be got under way.
Mr. Gray, wbo was appointed Chairman
of the Committee, will give notice as co
place and time.

A CLASH
Tbe Sophs and Freshies had another

clash Monday. The iT5 men had just
finisbed iheir lecture on Trigonometry,
when the Sophs endeavoured t0 corne in.
The freshies, however, indignantly re-
sented their intrusion anti for a trne,
tbere was a miniature battle, until the
sturtly warriors of IT5 backed their way
througb their focs. No casualities were
repor;ted, althougb the glass doors no
longer keep out the draught.

WERE ENTERTAINED
Eighteen or twenty men, of ail the

years in Forestry were invited to Dr.
Fernow's residence, on AdmiraI Road,
last Sunday evening "1after C-hurch."
Mrs. Needler, Miss Parlow, and Miss
Drumnmond sang, and Dr. Fernow gave
an instrumental solo. Afterward ail join-
cd in singing University and other son.gs.
Refreshments were served, and it was
noticeable that frcsbmen sai, wbile their
'betters' served thern. The bospitality
of Dr. and Mrs. Fernow is much appreci-
ated by the men..

VICTORIA GOES
INTO FINALS

In Mulock Cup Series-Defeated

Trinity by Score of 43-1

The Trinity-Victoria Rugby match in
the semi-finals of the \lulock cul) Series
yesterday afternoon resulted in a win
for the Vies. by a score of 43-1. Although
the field was in a vcrv grcasy condition,
neither sidc was hindcrcd more than the
othcr. Until the last part of the gaine
Trinity confined herself to Bucks, punt-
ing and an occasional attempt at an en(]
mun. But she could make no impression
on the Vie. uine. She inx'ariably lost
yards on cxchanging punts, and owing
to her entire lack of combination lier end
runs were unsuccessful. For Trinity
ClufI and Clark were the most noticeable
players. The former in tackling an(l the
latter in booting. The Victoria teami
was very ably managetl by Capt. Siemin.
They had an excellent bag of tricks, passed
the bail splendidly. Bucked for yards
rel)eatedly and in fact did almost every-
thing that a good Rugby teamn is expectetl
fo do. Victoria's tackling was a litile
wcak in spots-and the hall should have
bcen converted oftener.

'Frinity won the kick off which was
returned by MelKenzîe--Vie. obtaining
the b)ail and sct)re(l the first touch in less
than 1 minute by a trick play iii which
Patterson was the hero. Soon afterwards
M'cKenzie <roppetl a gù'al froin the field.
The hall then journied into Vie Territ orv
but soon changed its mmid and started
back. At the end of its journey MeKenzic
boeked over for the second touch tlown.
This was convertcd. Af te r several ex-
change of punts and considerable skir-

Continued on Page 4, COI. 2.

SWIMMING NEWS

Ladies Commence To Take
Lessons-An Exciting Incident

An inetr-faculty water polo leagîte is
being formed and S.P.S., Wycliffe, Arts,
Victoria, Meds. and Dents. are entering
six men each. Practice nights are already
set andl the prograni is for two soddcn
deatb gamcs every Frîday l)etween 5
and 6 p.m. The best mcin sbowing up
in this league will be selected to represent
Varsity at Montreal next january.

Forty men have' signcd for the first
class in lifc-saving. The fi .,t land tdrill
will take place in the gymnasium hall on
Monday, Nov. 13, at 5.20 p.m., and every
cvening for the week. The prelimninary
exam. will take place on Fbdrsday at
4 p.m. anti the final exarr. on Saturday the
same week at 1 p.m. Any man who is a
strong swimmer on bis bacl, can he put
througb and secure the certificate and
bronze. medallion of the Royal Life
Saving Society..

The Faculty girls bave detcrmincd to
master the art of swimming anti have
formed a large antI enthusiaîstic class.
Tbey have Saturday nights and their
first lesson last Saturday nigbt was en-
livened by a most uncxpected incident
wben the daugbter of the swimming in-.
structor sprung into the water witb ber
street clothes on in ber endeavour to
rescue a student in the deep end of the
pool. The ease with which she swam to
the yotîng lady àrnd helped ber'to the edge
of the pool ougbt to encourage the girls
in their effort to master the most necessary
art of swimming. Wbile the Faculty
girls have Saturday nights the girls of the
University Athletic Association have
fixed upon Monday nights anti wbile it
rained very bard the first nigbt, yet quite
a number were present and the work of
last year's pupils was remarkable.

Mr Corsan upheld the honor of Varsity
last July in Chicago when he took ail thé
best swimmers of the Cbicago Parks
Commissioner's life guards out of the
deep water against their will with ease to
the very great astonishment of those
officiais.

ANOTHER YELL

For University-East Residence
Will Have One

A\ wcalt h of inspiration bas Iken dis,-
co)\'redin iithlecEast Residencc! At thle

Flus.e Meeting XI'onday iigbît the inîter-
bouse conîest., of the wintem wemc antici-
patetl, and a prize offemed for an Eas,
Hou-,c yell. The de(isiN wililimad

Saturday night, when eacb ()f the in-
spired unes will give utterance uth r
duotîf bis genius. Frim present aîi
peamances the jUotging xill take soin(,e
booms.

A vérv vital maîter xvas touiched whcn
scbemes fotr a telephone boutb were dis-
cossed. Tu hc forced tu listen lu others'
coinversat ion anid tii bave otters li',ten tii

une-, îwn o the11music uf nmetal stairsiand
fairy feci. is, tii sy thbe Icast, uoipplar.
A tinte limit of three minutes tii evening
cunvtrsatiouns s a gooîtlmuve.

I n a di.,cLSSiun e a Residciice Dance it
xvas sbuwn that a1 hall large enougli for a
dance for thet tbre Residences was no[t
available. t was iberefore decided to
mtake it cacb ho,,c for jîscIf. The fullow-

iîîg conlimitice will manage the East I fous,«.
Liiuit ioii, wh ich îvil I ta ke place aboiut t1'cli.

t : Messrs. lJoggan, McKay, luyil,
I lîtcthinsuit, MiCannell.

BROTHERTON CUF

Was Won by Trinity-Winners
Given Reception

XVbat wtiuld the Bruthertuin ('np race
lasi Saîortlay ioniiting have lîcen wiibout
I ruîîty? 'Ihere arc two answers to this

qîuery; first-w un by the Schuiol of Science;
secund a fizzle. 0f the îwenîy rîînners
wbo covered the eigbî mile course, from
and liaik to Ruscîale, ten bailetl froin
Triiîity, seven front S. PS. antI one front
eacb tif Amis, Dentdl('ullege, and Wycliffe.
'[bis Trinity enîeredenoogh men for two
teamis and therelîy taptured not only the
race itself antI the Cup, htut alsîî the third
place for bier secontd teain, S.1P.S. gaining
secoind.

'Fli honur tif winning the Cup tests
with Dykes, Hlenily, Hayes andI Prîest,
who finisliet thiril, fourtb, fifth and tenth,
respectively. Priest ivas followed by an
tînlroken line of Trinity men: Canmpbell,
Drew, Keycs, Burt, Cîcaîl antI Berkin-
sbaw, wbicb striking succession shows
Trinity's wealth tif promisîng rtunners in
addition tut lier tbrec first class meun.

The Schuoî of Science lost the Brother-
ton by one point, an exact reversai of last
ycar's resoît when tbey won by the single
point over Trinity.

Sbnrtly after nuion tbe report rcached
Trinity that the tropby was won, and
wben this was confirmed, a tbrong of
elated students gathered at the front door
antI greeted the retomning beroes with a
roosing Tritîity Yell. Ntor was Professor
Routb forgotten, tii whose untiring vigi-
lance uver the team the sîuccess was
largely due. More than a hondred spoons
crasbed upon the boards wben lie entered
the tlining hall andt iis outlay of appreci-
ation for the efforts of ibis enîbusiastie
doit Iasted for several mintutes.

Thtis race qtualifies Dykes and Hayes tu
be numbered among the five men who are
tu represent Toronto nexi Saiurday in the
Inter-University Cross-country run over
the samne course. Hendy's University
ambition must be curbed for a year until
bie emnerges from the Freshman ranks.
This taîl youtb, josi oui from England,
bas a brilliant track career before him.
He possesses a stride remarkahîe for its
ease and gracefulness. He and Dykes are
now entitled tu their Trinity running
colors.

BELLEVILLE CONFERENCE

There is still room for six more repre-
seniatives f rom University College to the
Belleville Conference. Nov. 10-12. Tbe
expenses of the delega tes are nearly îotally
defrayed by the Y.M.C.A. Tbis affords
a good opportuniîy for stimulation in
mission study work. Those desiring to
go must apply before Friday rnorning, to
W. McQueen, '12, Knox College.

N uvember 29. leîlical at Homine in
the Gyun:siuti.

Class '13 will bold their firsi class-
meeting uder iheir new exectutive. Friulav
aftcrituon at 4.15 in the West Hall.

Remenmber the Military Lectutre tItis
afiemnoon ai 5 o'clock. Al the men arc
orged to attend.

Latdies remeinher to visit the preity
.ltuitnae 'lea ]Zoomts, 18 Vilcox St. ,where
tea us serveil every afternoon after îhree.

Therc will bc a meeting of the Womnen's
Literary Society, Satortlay evening, ai
wbicb Dr. Albuitt will give an (illustratcd)
adldress ou a Jorney oin the Rhine.

Mîr. Hufnt, A.B., secreîary oif the Settle-
tme nt wi Il couduci a chuss,Stiuday mornti ng
ai 10) 'clock iii the "'Y'' building uit
'Sotial i'ruilemis if the (i''

A mîueetinîg uf tue Exectutive of the
I 'nîergradutates' liarliantent will bc beltl
in the Enginteering Buildintg mn Friday,
Nîîv, 1), ai 5 tVclock.

'l'le Business Manager will bcieiu the
office oif The Varsiîy eacb afierution, ex-
cclii Satortlays, fruti i1.00L to 2.00 o'cluck
ti receuve rettîmns on .utulscriptiuns, etc.

'l'le scondl senîi-fiutol gaine it the
M ulock ctup serie,, will bic playt ilon
Tbursday afiernuoi t a 2.30 on the Iîack
camptus. Thle final will be on Wednesday,
Nov. 15.

The opening meetintg of the Modemn
Language Club will be held on Monday
afternoon, Nuvember 13, in Room 65.
The chief speaker will be Professor
Fraser. Futîer annuonceunents later.

The 19gantes that are*still to be playecl
in the tenntis toumnament will bc run off
on the Resideuîce courts as soon as the
weatbe? man perotits. Watch the daily
papers antI the Varsity for tbe draws.

Tht' 1.U .1). L. Commitic met ai
Qoeen's on Nov. 4. Some changes were
matIe it the constitution, and tbe pri-
granm tf dehates was arranged. The
firsi debate will be McGill vs. Toronto
ai Toronto. Furtber announcement later.

To complete the fyles of The Varsiîy
a number of copies of issues Nos. 3 (Oct.
2); 5 (Oct. 6); antI 16 (Nov. 3), are e-
quired. Any person returning copies of
ihese paliers will confer a lasting favor on
The Varsity.

The University of Torontoî Electrical
Club wilI visit the Hydro-Elecîric Power
Commissions Sub-sîation at the foot of
Sîrachan Ave, on Saturday morning,
Nov. 11. Members will kincily meei ai
the sub-staîion ai 9.30 u'clock.

The firsi meeting of tbe University
of Toronto Electrical Club will be beLd
in tbe Cbemisîry and Mining Building
this evening at 8' o'clock, Prof. Angus, who
spent the sommer in tbe study of recent
Europea n Engineering practice will ad-
dress tbe Club. Ail studenîs of the ibird
and fouurtb years are invited.

COMING EVENTS

Nov. 7-Western Club Banquet.

Nov. 9-Union Dance.

Nov. 9-St. Michael's vs. Victoria
Debate.

Nov. 9-University College vs. Osgoode.

Nov. 10-Inter-coîîegiate Missionary
Convention ai Belleville starts.

Nov. 11.-Dr. J. A. McDonald ai Lit.

Nov. 15.-Mulock Cup Final.

Nov'. 24.-Mock Parliament.

Dec. 1-Rugby Dance.


